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Garne Regulations, 194 B-49.

Section l.
,, The prohibitions declared by section 1g of
llS jj. cr."lg. Act," b-elqg .liup"tur: 

-irii^' 
oi"tir'.Eevrs-ed Sratutes of Bi.itish Columbia. 1986-,,

a s to. the hu n ii ng, tr.app i n g,-ia:k-iG:' ;;il ;i;;ap$ krliing of .game, are,-iubject-i, at;;;;lyl::91L.9{ sections 2 to s, inciusive, 
"T-tfi"J"Leg]1 ! 
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a' i"' Ii; ;'J; ; 1T;withln the period and limiic "..1 .,,r.;^i-1-^i.i_within. the period and limits u"O iuU:i.i'tLiii"provisions hereinafter spf nrrf .."-.1-+;-i.-. -^-^

f;ii;S::* hereinafter set out 
"".p"iiiv"iy,-rs

AII dates mentioned in these regulations are
inclusive and apply, unless otherwise notedo to
the calendar year 1948. There is no open
season on any game other than in the open
disrricts and during the petiods rnentioned in
these regulations.

The open seasons declared by these regula-
tions shall cease to be in effect in any area
covered by a closure order issued by the Folest
Service of the Department of Lands and For-
ests, and shall continue to be ineffeelive Curing
the period covered by such forest closure order.

Altr times rirentioned in these regulations re-
fer to Paeific Standard Tinre unless othenr-ise
specifi cally rnentioned.

The electoral districts mentioned in these
leEulations cover sueh disiricts as constituled
atlhe tirne of the passing of these legr-rlations.

See " Prohibitions," sections 3 to 9, inclusive.

EASTERN DISTRICT (OPtrN SL4,SONS)..:
Bre G.quu.

(n,) BEAR (except trYhite or Kermoclei ;
Bear), open season on Grizzly Bear, from Sep. 1
tember 1st, 1948, to June 30th, 1949, antl on
Black or Brown 

'Bear 
there sha!! bq ng.'glose l

season.
(b) CARIBOU, of the male..SexrLohrs:onb's

year of age, in the Atlin, Folt George/jPeaee
River, and Omineca Electoral Districts sifuaie :
and li'ing north of the maln linb 'of""the Cana- :
aian "Nitio.ral Railway: l{Jawe*t1o .F.*tre.i :
Rupert), and in the Revelstoke EleCtol&L,Eis-
trict, open season. f,rom Sept'enlber:r l1sbrr to.: .

December 15th. ' ,;' ,'. - :r'..i r' irj.:r:J-:. r'' ,

In that portion of t*e distfietl.&dJtb"at tl
Ivi"i io"lf ol tttl m"i"-ti"u "t"Uie;geft{fian 

I

Paeific Railway (exeept the Revel.s€-oltgcElee:, I

Ioiut biltii.t), open ieason fror4i Snt46*r '-
l5th to October Blst. ' :) .!: '',L'] 

.

(c) DEER (BUCKS ONLY), over one l'eai ol
of ase (except White-tail Deer, in the Nort! fi' :-- bb

"^IgI_t!! 
purpose of .de-fining the open seasons

ili.fi? T#,?,ffi J'ili; nt .,1f,t,i". i,l-*tinto two districts, to bJkn-;i; ii'ir,""lii.i$"and Eastern Districts-

:i{_f-ifr Xf;i#i?fl f lT';.Ji,T,#sx1,,ff t
?,19^14"9. t" th-e wesr ;t -;ir;- ;;;",i; ?,f Td"

H"l',a:;$qif Hr"!i:",fl'"iJ*:""J::f 
"#j

watershed of the r,ukeise - a""a 
' zi^iL.iii,I{,rvers.

", 
;""1if,11.il."":Hl3$'";tl'i F'ffi,?:3 * -rrovlded, for t.he purp-ose of the open seasons

Fj".il:g?8i".,"-,?i;,Ti$a:*i#::t.T"l*i
!o lhe east .of a line dAil;;;;i"#:iJi#f;
.(astronomic) of Alta f,ate nait-rvav;;tt;;;the..facific _Grear Eastein ffit;;"y";;";i;i
ngri.i.gn of -the Skeena River and itJ *jiu"Jf,J'a

[t+i!ffi ti{ll,"q,*:!']t*l}?};i*";;.}},ll}drawn no-rth and south. (astro""*i"i tU?o"?ithe mouth of . Kyhex krver be construed andconsidered as lying within trre na-sie"'bjItfii,t-
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Came Regulations, 194 B-49.

Section l.
.. The _prohibitions declared by section 1g oftJre ".Game Act,', berng chapter 10g of the" Rcvised -statutes or nilti.r, -co'i"*1"i"u. 

i'ss'6' ,,as to the hu ntin e. t,."ppi ng,-iaki;g,';;;;;i;;,
end_t<ilii1s of .game-, ;;:;rtj;i"lJ' ;;;;;"_vrslons.or secttons 2 to g, inClusive, of-tf,eser egu I a t i o n s, h e r e b y r"mo 

".j 
a 

- 

Io 
- 
it L' 

""" 
i.i., j'lli awithin. the ireriod ina timits ;;d;;b$;1;i'i"provisions hereinafter J.i ;"t-;";;;t;#"fi,";*follows:-

,^_Fg1 the purpose of .de-fining the open seasonsror big game, game bii,ds, ani trappin; of ;,u;_bearing animals, the provinee shall be dividedinto two districts, to bo tn-oivir 
-aiilrrJ"diri$"

and EaStern Districts-

lrj,Tf:ilT fi'[. #i?f, f '"T; .Ji,1, 
#3 x1,,31t

?,19^]{J"S-t" the west_ of the .u**it ;};;"

Eiq:"I?:rf ${i$it:"}j:"'fl'"iJ$;""J::r"#jwatershed of the r,akeiiJ-an"a " zi*Xlriii,Itlvers-

", *":iff,11,il.o"'#ls$ :f tf, '; F,iTi,?:: * -

ffi "{#iiqid"".,:[,i,rg]""ir: ;fr:']j,$ito tlre east of a line r

{askonomic) of Atta L;k; iliidv_li'#riiTi,the 
. .Pacific _Great Eastein fi tl;;"y ";;;"ii;ip.gli.i.gn of the Skeena River and itJ *jiu"JiJC

tl+i!?i' tl{it "*," :!'1 3-ll"" l;: * #:f,jl:drawn no-rth and south. (astronomiciiU?"ir?i
the mouttr of Kyhex krver be construed andcon sidered as lyi n g wittin th;E a;i;"r' bjltrilt-
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AII dates mentioned in these regulations are
inclusive and apply, unless oiherwise notedo to
the calendar year 1948. There is no open
season on any game other than in the open
disrricts and during the petiods rnentioned in
these regulations.

The open seasons declared by these regula-
tions shall cease to be in effect in any area
covered by a closure order issued by the Folest
Service of the Department of Lands and For-
ests, and shall continue to be ineffeeLive Curing
the period covered by such forest closure order.

Altr times rirentioned in these regulations re-
fer to Pacific Standard Tinre unless othenr-ise
specifi cally rnentioned.

The electoral districts mentioned in these
leEulations cover sueh disiricts as constituled
atlhe tirne of the passing of these legulations.

See " Prohibitions," sections 3 to 9, inclusive.

EASTERN DISTRICT (OPSN SE{SONS}. '
.:

Bre G.quu.

(n,) BEAR (except 'lYhite or Kerrnedei ;
Bear), open season on Grizzly Bear, from Sep- t
tember 1st, 1948, to June 30th, 1949., ,3nd o4
Black or Brown 

'Bear 
there sha!! bq ng.'glose 1

SeaSOn. , . t.r ..i- ;' b
(b) CARIBOU, of the male'.SexrLohm:onb'*

year of age, in the Atlin, Folt George/jPsaee
River, and Omineca Electoral Districts sifuai€
and lying north of the maln linb 'of""the Cana- .:

dian National Railway ,{Jasqrerl to .lPritee ;
Rupert), and in the Revelstoke EleCtoficll,Bis-
trict, open season. f,rom Septenlberr: &sbri tg-: .

December 15th. .' ,; ' '. - :,..;i' l!j liJ:: r

In that portion of the distfict l"&ditb"a' 'lIying south of the main line.of'"bli8i$FftEfian t

Pacific Railway (exeept the Revel.s€-olteiEleci, I

ioiut bi.tii.t), open ieason fror4i sntng6"r '-
15th to October 31st. ' :, '!: '',L'] 

.

(c) DEER (BUCKS ONLY), over one'yedi oi
of age (excepi White-tail Deer" in tne tiofh fiobb



and South Okanagan and Similkameen Elec-
toral Distriets), open season from September
15th to November 30th.(d) MOOSE, of the male sex, over one year
of age, in the Atlin, Fort George, Peace River,
and Omineca Electoral Districts, and that por-
tion of the Skeena Electoral District situate
and lying within the Eastern District, open
season from September 1st to December 15th.

In the Cariboo Electoral District, those por-
tions of the Lillooet Electoral District situate
and ]ying to the north of the 51st parallel of
north latitude and including all that portion
of the said electoral district east of the Fraser
River, and that portion of the Kamloops Elec-
toral District situate and lying north of the
main line of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
open season from September 23rd to November
30th:

In the Fernie and Columbia Electoral 'Dis-
triets (except that portion of the Columbia
Electoral District situate and lying rvest of the
Columbia River between Bobbie Burns Creek
and the Spillimacheen River on the north and
Forster or No. 2 Creek on the south), open
season from September 15th to October 31st.

(e) MOUNTAtrN'SHEEP, of the male sex,
over one year of age, north of the 56th parallel
of north latitude, open season from August
15th to November 15th.

fn those portions situate and lying south of
the 66th parallel of north latitude and north
of the mairt .line of the Canadian National
Railway (Prince Rupert to Jasper), open sea-
son from September 1st to November 16th.

In those portions of the Cariboo and Lillooet
Electcral Districts situate and lying to the
south of the main Chileotin River 

-and west of
the Fraser.Fiver, open season from September
16th to November 15th.

In that pgrtion of the Kamloops Electoral
Distrlct Situdte and lying within that area
bound6d bn the east by Adams Lake, on the
south by $inmax Creek, and on the *est and
north bi the westerly aid northerly shore-line
or boundaries of Johnson Creek and Lake and

4

S^ections 23,24, and 19.in Tonnship 25, Range
13, rvest of the'6th meriaian, ;p;;';";;;T;r*October 9th to October BLst-'

(f) IIIOUNTAIjY-GOAT, over one year ofag9, north of the 56th palzrllel of noitfr-jati-tude, open season f.om Auiuiil;rh1; iiece*_ber 15th.

- tt,tlq remainde_r of the district (except theDouln ukanaCgl, Grald_Forks-Grcenwood. andDlmukameen .tjlectorai Districts), open seasonfrom. September 15th to Nov",irdJ""5dh. ""(g) WAPITI (ELK); ot-it.'i,iutJ,"*. orru,one year of age, in the Fernie and Columbia
Ilectoral Disti'icts, open season fro*-S;;T;*_ber l5th to Nove#bei g0th. ---"' ""."1'

^,I1 !!ai portion of the Saimon Arzn Electoralursrrrct^ lltua_t_e and lying rvithin the water_sneds or the Upper Adams River and GarnetCreek, both fl6rving into-the ;;;:h-.i?'ot
Aoams Lake, open season from Oetober 1st toNovember 15th.
_ In, those portions _of the Similkameen and
f9ytl . Ukanagan Electoral Districts -situateand lytng to the east of Okanagan Lake.and
_rcrver, open season from September lbth toNovember B0th,

^.T,h3t. 
portion of lhe .Fort George Elecisralurstrrct srtuate and lying east of a stt?ieht :

lilg ry llilg d ue north-an?_*;"th G;;;;;'i" )and. passing through the Red Fass Raihwav- ,station, open season from Oet6G;;ili';A;-'
November -15th. - -.,;; i*ur, " . .

':-.. i' t -
Fun-noeprNc i"xranor.ir,,,, . '- :tt

. (r) BEAVER, ttrUSKRAtS, .un,i 
-bmrif',

(exc€pt Sea-otter), nqrth of the .E"lst,pi.ralldf
g{:?111J.Hi_1qe arid in the y+i; adA;r#io'frfr r :,

i.ff 'l8l?i,?'if ll'i;,f l?td:.'"11,{H:r-tH'5*'Enat p_ortion .situate and lying nort6"6t|?h,a.:, ,

qrain line of the Canadian f".i?i*'ita1iirS?i,
o_tter may be trapped r"o* wov"*bEilt%?., , ,

JP18;.t.o May 1bth, r^gas. r; ih.'i""i?Ifalfiii
Ene.drst-rrct, -open season from Slarch lst, 194g,to April 30th, 1949.
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__llhere slall be no close season on WOLVER-INE anywhere in the district. 33ffi1?i.Iff,B:,S:lulg;. open season rrom
ALL OTIIER FUR-BEARING ANIIVIALS,

open season from November 1st, 1g4g, to Feb_
rua,ry 28th, 1949.

Notwithsianding anything cootained in these
regulations, Muskrats are only to be taken by
the use of traps.

- 
NO BEAVdR MUST BE. TRAPPED OR

TAKIIN EXCEPT UNDER PERIIIT issued Uy :
the Game Commission or its authoriiea aceiit
ar_rd _in .accordance rvith alt of the p"ovirTont
gf the "Regulations covering the Sealing-;f
Beaver-pelts."
- Norr.-Sguirrels are included in the defini-

tion of fur-bearinE animals.

Mlcslrosr GaME BrRDS

-Daily lfunting Tirne: Sunrise to one houralter sunset
_ (1-r) DUCKS (except lyood and Eider
?."gk5), C.OOTS, GEE-SE, in that portion of thedrscrlct srtuate and lying north of the E6thparallel of north latilud6, op"r, .euson f"om
Septernber lst to October iOttr.
- In that portion of the district situate andIyilg south of the 56th parallel of north lati-
tude and north of the m-aiir line of thJ Cana-
$iaq nag!!.e R-,ai_lyay, gpen serson $;m-S;p-
temberi-.l5th to November Brd,

fn the',iernaining portions of the district situ_qte and'lying south of the main.line of the
Canadian'Pacific Railway, open season from
C)ctobef lgj to November 19th.
- (i-P, IWLSON'S SNIPE, in that portion oftqe qlslriq! situate and lying north oi the d6th

!a:I$l€{, of_ nqrth latitude, open season from
Septeinbgrrllt' to September 50th.
- :J$ l-thptl.hbrtion of the district situate and
lyrr-rg'Sduth of_ the 56th parallel of north lati-. tude and north of the main line of ahe C;;"-dian Pa-eifi.c lai-lqay, open_ season fi;;-S;p-
tember 15th to October 15th.
- In the remaining portionS of the distriet

situate and lying south of the main line of the
'6

Upr,aNo G,rlts Brnos.
^.O CALIFORNIA

sqYq:*,1zu:.-"* Bi;j*:l btd{r :i*i{iand lying within the waterihe;';i.o;;;;!""Lake and River. onen season t"i*b"t1#iii,eti,to October ZLth'. '
. (E) EUROPEAN I

gfr,;r,l:ft,,lti.l,ti',*'?,+?l{-i,ffi

gttir*:+llft$i,q-:{i:{,1*,iffi

fla#$*lffi 
".""F":+f {{;}fil;:f ;li+

[tg#'uff *}{i?i,ilf';t;?-H,tr;ritr
season, be between the hours'o"f"ri- noo"" "jia
1^I:A, and during- the remarnder of the opeir
;"lH:,";l 4"?:[" 

dur, between -lnit d;;dti

*it:il**iTH:#$,;1ffiffi
ffl'L ?i"'B:,::'$,J.,?

l;*tg*#*ffffi
pnit*k*,"-igf 

"tr?Tfi*:"i;f JkqiJ*'
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In the Yale and Kamloops Electoral Dis-
triets, Blue Grouse only, open season from
September 15th to October 15th.'In the Salmon Arm, North and South Oka-
qagqn Electoral Districts, and that portion of
the Similkameen Electoral District siluate and
lying within the Okanagan rvatershed north of
a_straight ling running east and rvest through
Okana,gan Falls, Blue Grouse only, open season
from $eptember 15th to September B0th.
- GR.OUSB (Ruffedn commonly called Willow),
in those. por'lions of the Fort George, Omineca,
and Atlin Electoral Districts situaTe-and lying
north of the 56th parallel of north latitude-and
in the Peace River Electoral District, open
season frcm September 15th to Octobei. list.In the Grand Forks-Greenwood and Colum-
bia _Elector_al Districts, open season from Sep-
tember 15th to September 30th.

In the Revelstoke and Salmon Arm Electoral
Districts, open season from October 1st to
October 15th.

GROUSE (Prairie.chieken or Sharp-tailed),
in those- po1lions of the Fort George, Omineea,
and Atlin Electoral Districts situate and lvina
n" itr,- 

" 
f ir,l i 6 i ii ;; ;" il ;i ;i -";;h 

i ; ti i ;;;";; Ain the Peace River Electoral Distric[, open
season from September 15th tc October 15th.

(m ) PTAAIIIGAN, in those portions of .the
Fort George, Omineca, and Atlin Eleetolal
Districts situate and lying north of the 56th
parallel of north latitude and in the Peace
River Electoral District, open season from
,septgmber,lit to October 3Gt.
: .In ,the Revelstoke and Grand Forks-Green-
wood Elecforal Distriets, open season from
September 15th to October 15th.

lr) PH4ASANTS (COCK BIRDS ONLY), in
those portions of the Cariboo and Lillooet Elec-
toral Districts situate and lying .along the
Frasef River from Riske Qteek and the 52nd
parallel of north latitude on the north to the
soirthern boundary of the Lillooet Electoral
District on the south, extending a distanee of
ten miles on the west side of the Fraser River
and on the east side of said river,to the eastern

I

Ir
, il
jl

l

i

illllii:t"f ,:r'":?'i,""'fii::itl"t'=Jll;l; j,:1, jlt j
Fit.lil'f, rt",'*l#J#,,i'"*#i*j":"j,";jtbi{ltrict situate and lvir
o r;; 

"18:;' 

" "r.t'i!' # i- Hi l: Li'H lf i" "3H*"";'Arm, Kamloops. North ana'soutfr- fjtffi.Iun,and Grand Fol,ks_cr;;;i;ooi'"b'ru.iJiii.bi._
tricts, open season rrom 

-octo[e"-iii"i, 
# oito-ber 24th.

pjitll'i:'1L;",;"i:,1;,[l.,li;ili"T,:i",..?T;
five miles of the no;;+; ii;;'o !'JJr J""'r',i lf 

i ti Btrilt f if;n." 
0 ""

_er,^.iffi "i,l"ff ".'J"of;tTjl,t""?,ri.o"ir,itf ,"t jmentioned in this .iou.u iiuii ", tili"'n'irtthlee da-ys of the open season, 
-fiu 

U"t*"i"'Tn"
l=l:-g{ 12,noon 

"nd t p;:;'",i.r"ii,'ii"'J ir,"
if; yiHl,* 

"$ 
?'".1t. :X". ; TH"u 

io'-. u 
"t-'uuu"

WESTERN DI'STRICT (OPEN SEASONS).
Brc Gelrs. ;

3,!i),tf $1,"J.""L":,i"lo,l,'1"*":_rf":1ru$:i
h',**"""1'EX;i'J'd*',H:"i :nii'rtf l"$":f ;season.- 
--ipJ"nsrn (BUCK t

or i ge, tr,rousil"; ;ilsd8rT#l !:&pd:-li?H Iand. Vancouver Islangs), opuir'.;{ga:sdil'?jlir,,

i:,**ni *',,i"."\uirff *'*i;+# ;on Deer of either ."*-iiiui li..T.;*-L=_X',iiy

#,t'*tr;""lffill*trg,fff-* i

;#*T*ke,Irurffi#ttg'*ffi*;
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nolth of the 51st parallel of north--latitude,
;;;;'t;;irom SdPtember 23rd to November
30rh.""i?t ,uouxrAlN-Goar' over one vear- of
aEd. 

'throughout the districb (-except on v,an-
couver Island)' open season from septemoer
11th to November 30th.

Fun-snaRrNc ANrus,s.
(s) BEAVER, IIIUSKRATS, and - OTTER

(.;;;";S;;-oiterl, in that poition of-tlne f il-
rl""i'ntZ.itiai bistrict ('Western. Dis-trict)
situate and lyinb to the east of a Irne dlal-l'n
;;;tl--;a-tfitli (astronomi-c) 9f Alta Lake
Railwav-station on the Pacific Great -'b':astern
Railwav and including the water-shecl 

-or 
the

Unoer Lillooet River, open season from uecem-
b-ei'1st, 1948, to April 30th, 1949.

B""r.t anil llluskr"ts in those- poltions--of
tnJ aiitiicC situate and lving south of the -51st
narallel of north latitude' open season rrom
bl"Z*ri"" 

-r.1,- isas, to F'ebruarv 28th, .1949'
;;d-il th";e'portions of the district situate
;;e f;i#;;'fh ;i tlie 51st parallel of lorth
Iatitude'(e*cept Beaver on the Queen ,Uhar-
ioiii-i*tu"a.), open season from March 1st,
1949,, to APril 30th' 1949.

ATT, OTTTUN FUR.BEARING ANIMAL.S (CX.

""rt S"t-oit""). in those portions of the district
;ifir;;;;;A-ivine north of the 51st- parallel
.l- 

""rttr-iatiitia"i 
op"tt season from November

i.t.'i-gaa,-Io feliudrv 28th, 1949, -and in those
iii:t1"". bi1[e ai.tri"t situate a$d lving south
5i-Ctr6-:f-l"t pai:all'el of north latitude., open
i"u.u" f-roln ileeember 1st, 1948, to February
28th; cl.9491 "'' | :

ptotivlthgtainaing anything contained in theee

"";;fli.=;; mo"E""n'are onlv to be taken bv
the use of traPs.

NO BEAVER MUST BE TRAPPED.OR
r,ikhx rxcrrt utrorn PERMIT iss-ued bv
*" C"toJ Commission or its authorized agent
;;d;-;"";;dance with all of the 

-pro-visions;i-th" ;ii;fibi6"s covering the Sealing of
Beaver-pelts."

I

iJ:,i
:i

.. Note.-Squirrels are inclucled in the defi.ni-tion of fur-bearing animals.

Mlceerony Gelrn Brnos.

^Daily hunting time: Sunrise to one hourafter sunset.
* (t-J) D-U-CK_S (except Wood ancl EiderI,ucks), COOTS, and GEESE (excepr Black
rr_rant and Snow Geese), in that portion of thedistrict si-tuate and lying north'oi- ite'-SZ-nO
p_ara_tlel of north Iatitude and including all of
lfe Queen Charlotte_ Islands, op"r, ,"u.o-r,lioil
1\ovemDer Ibth to January 3rd.

Throughout- the remainder of the district,
op-en season from October 16th to Decemblr
4th.
- (t:?) wILsoN'S SNIPE, in that portion ofthe d_istrict situate and lying 

"ortt oi ttel-Zriap.araliel of _north latitudL aia i"ei"ai"s-uif ;tthe Queen Charlotte Islands, op""-i*13"?"oi
November 15th to Decembei iStt. -

Throughout- the remainder cf the district,
ope-n season from October 16th to Novernber15th. I

Provided that in those portions of the dis_ itrict kn-own as the Dewdnev, Ctriiii**k:-D"lt; ,
No'Lh V;;;;";;; N;;W;3#il;#;Vu""AT: t
ver-Point Grey, Vancouver East. "rii n""i,"ri

il ectorai ol Jfii.li-' i[!' hiltt"? ilii iri,iiiiil t
of mi-gratory gam6 birds shalll.cease,.o;-";E t
d.ay designated and at or orl.tirg,rtir4plryren- e
troned hereunder:-

O_ctober 16tli to-October Blst +,-__-6.ib n.rn ,

November lst to November t4tti __o.is ilil'. .
November l5th to DecembeiSistlB:t6,;;:.' J
January 1st to January 14th . .: bjb;-il: "

January 15th to Janualy Bist --_b.60 i.m-
.tt'ebruary lst to February 14th,__.6.20 i,m. .!'ebruary 15th to February Zgth _-6.90 ir.m. .'
PIGEONS ( Band.ra-ile{t ), _throuehoqi iil* iri".trict, open season from'Sepiffiiii&1-itg 

r.September 30th.
BLj,CK BRANT and SNOW GEESE, throudl: 'out the aiJtiici,-open season from Decenibel oi

18th to Februaiy 28th.1' lil



Provided in that portion of the Lower Mai-n-
land known as Boundary and I\Iud Bays, in the
lVlunicipalities of Delta and Surrey, no one
shall sfroot or hunt Brant or use Brant decoys,
quide or assist in any 1\'ay to hunt Brant on
irore than two days (or part of two days) in
succession, and in no case on more than- two
davs in each week (and for the purpose of this
reiulation Sundav'shall be considered as the
nrif dav of the iveek). No person shall set
out morle than one flock of Brant decoys' and
no flock of such decoys shall consist of more
lft"tr nttv. and no two flocks shall be placed
nearer elch other than two hundred (200)

"aias 
in the areas mentioned herein. Further,

iro mote than one blind must be rrsed for each
iet-ot Srant decoys, except that this prohibi-,
tion shall not apply 'ivhen blinds are con-
it"o"tud so that tliey-are parallel to each other-

UPi,LNo Glnte Brnos.

(a) CALIFORNIA OUAIL, no open season
anr"where in the district-

io) EUROPBAN PARTRtrDGE' no open.sea-
son anvwhere in the district.-- i-t-CROUSE (BLUE ONLY), throughout
Vairc6uver Island, Nanaimo and The Islands
Eiecloral Districf, (excepr North and South
Pender Islands). and those portions of the
district situate'and lying north of a straight
lihi:runnins from Oyster River, on Vancouver
Island. to Sl-arah Foiht, on the Iltainland, open
leasoo from September 11th to October 31st.

fhroueholrt tbe reinainder of the district
("**"ot "Texaddl 'North and South Pender
islands), open s6e{on from September 11th to
September {0"t}.

GROUS$'(Rrrfred, cozrmonly called Willow),
throushout the district (ekcept Vancouver,

'Saltsf,rine. North and South Pender Islands),
open ieas6ir from October 16th to October 31st'

(lt) PIIEASANI'S (COCK BIRDS ONLY)'
on'Vincouver Island (except that portion situ-
ate and lying north of Oyster Rivgr a-nd !!at
portion oi the Alberni Electoral District situ-

t2

ate and Iying to the lvest of the Beaufortttange), open season from October 16th to
November 14th_
. _ On Saltspring Island, I1ayne Island, anrithat portion of the Prince Rupert ElebtoralDistrict knorvn as the eueen Ctrdrtotte iitaniti,
open season from October 16th to October B1st.
- On the Mainland (except those port-ions

t-hereof knorvn as the'Squamish Vattiv.-anathat area situate and lj'ing between " kowe
Sound and Toba Inletl and thit furthei poitlon
known as the Skeena Electoral Distlicti, open
selson fronr October 16th to October J1si. '

Provided that the shooting of Fheas"nts isprohibited in the North Saanich Districi. onVancouvel Island, _on the follolving -d;],s,
namely: October t7th,Z4th, B1st, and\ovein-
ber ?th and 14th.
_-Provided that the hunting or shootinE of
Pheasants in the dist_ricts p-rovided rvitli an
ope_n season in this clause ihall be. on each I

and every day during such open sealon, from
sunrlse to one hour after sunset.
_-(?) qTARMIGAN, in the Priiee .Rupert 'Ejectoral Dis-trict, oien season f"o* S"pi""iU", illth to October 15th. . j

I
BAG-LIiIIITS (EASTERN A.ND

\VESTERN DISTRICTS',. ', ,''., . I

- Brc GAME. '' .- ,,:. :
..iJn respect. of big g'ame as definecl in the ;,
iGame Act," uo person shall, throughout the:tlrovlnce, a.t e.ny time kill or take or have inhis pesrss5si6n during the, entire"ope.t se.son :

more than one CARIBOU, one .DIOOSE;:one
MOUNTAIN-SHEEP, and one Wtptti CEf-fi,au- or the male gex, over one year of age;,andnot more than two MOUNTAIN-GgAfS.over.
one year of age. , : .;- ;. .i C ] . .

, .Throughout the Province nd person,.-shall
K_ul or take or have in his possession more,: i.t-han one- GRIZZLY BEAR belwe"" 'it 

" 
,h*t

93{ ot t}g-gggq,.Sas.o1 -and ne.,omtrer S-lSt, o1and one GR'IZZLY BEAR between Januar.s.lsj [1and June 30th, 1949, excepr in that poili6lr ol ,,tf

t

t1:l

{

I
',: !

13 it: ibl



the Province situate and lying north ol the
57th parallel of north latitude and .lvest of the
Rocky Mountains the bag-limit for the entire
open season in said area shall be two GF-'IZZIY
BEAR, and further there shall be no bagJimit
on BLACK or BRO\trN BEAR.

In the Eastern Distriet no person shall at
any time kill or take or have in his possession
during the entire open season more than two
DEER, of the male sex, ovel one year of aEe.
In the Western District (except Vancouver
Island and the Queen Charlotte Islands) no
person shall at any time kiil or take or have in
his possession clulinE the entire open season
mole than two DEER, of the male sex, over
one year of age, and on Vancouver Island and
the Queen Charlotte Islands (excepr bona-fide
residents of Graham Island) the bag-limit for
the entire open season shall be three DEER,
of the male sex, over one year of age.

On Vancouver Island no person shall have
in his possession at any one time more than
one-DEER;- provided this regulation shall only
apply to a hunter actually in the field.

Throughout the Province no person shall at
qny_ time- kill or take or have in his possession
during the entire open season more-big-game

.anlma-ls than the maximum number per-mitted
to be kilfed, ,!aken, or had in possession in any
district. "

Gnlrs Brnos.
: No persoh.shall, in any district hereinafter
designate&, ldtll or take on any one day any
greater niim:ber of game birds than the daily
bagJimit'her€inafter set out respectively, nor
kill or take sr have in his possession during
.the entire ripgn season more game birds than
the maximurrl number permitted to be killed,
ta-lten,, or'ihird in possesiion in any district..- 1-''" "'-lt4icnATony Gltvru Brnos..COOTS: Daily bag-limit, 25; season bag-
Iimit, 150.

DUCKS (eicept 'Wood and Eider Ducks):
Daily bag-limit, 8 in the aggregate of all
kinds; season bagJimit, 100 in the aggregate.

t4

I provisions of this clause
respect to the hunting of

,of the Kamloops Electoral
ts. foliows: " Commencing
cgrner of the Tranquille
rted at the junction of the
of. the Canadian National

'r[y and the rvest bank of
'Creek: thence in a south-
lohg the rvest bank of the
,Creek, as rvell as the west-
; Tranquille Game Reserve,
I river or creek; thence in
n along the shore-line of
a whitc marker, approxi-
east of the mouth of Tran-
k; thence in a north-east-
rximately thirty-five (Bb)
alker, marked by a colner
rximately thirty-five (35)
st along a posted line to a
dorv; thence north twenty-
the southern boundary of
I the Canadian Natibnal
a westerly direction alqng
rry of said right-of-way to
tcement.t'
of the South Okanagan

r the vicinity of Kelowna,
ian 1920, Osoyoos Division
mprising land surrounding
rlowna).
of the Salmon Arm Elec-
red as follows: " Commenc-
.gf Sicamous (Two Mile)
ving the east shore-line oi
us Narrols, and Shuswap
-te"rly direction to Murdoci<
i4oximately two (2) milesrius; thence in a straight
rly direction to Semaph6re
west of Sicamous; thence
hore-line of Shus#ap Lake
s; thence southerlyfollow-
iine of Sicamous i.Iarrows
'22

GEESE and
limit, 5 in the a
bagJimit, 25 in
Nelson-Creston
daily bagJimit r

all kinds and th
geese in the a.qg

PIGEONS (8.
only) : Daily b:
50.

WILSON'S Sil
son bagJinrit, 5{

Provided, furr
possession at an

-Ducks, or more

1

CALIFORNIA
season bag-limi{

EUROPBAN I.
2; season bag-)

GROUSE andr
chicken or Sha;:
limit, 4 of one sl
son bagJimit, 2l

PRhIRIE. CT
cROilsE: Dail
limit, 24.. t

F

PHEASANTS.T
Daily bag:lj{nitfli

, .,1, r: ' th
bb



ceot in that portion of the Kaslo-slocan Elec-
toial Distlicl provided with an op-en .seasol.
,"tr"""i" it e toial and season bag-limit shall
be 2.

Section 2'
The prohibitions declared by subsection (1)

of scction 26 of the " Game Act " as to the
buv-ing, Jettl"s, and having in possessio,n of big
a'ame. so far as same relate to game Iawturly
iiillud or taken, are hereby removecl to the ex-
tent and within the periods and iimits and
subject to the provisions hereinafter set out'
as follows:-

(cr) IUOOSE and CARIBOtI' bulls over one
vear'okl. in the Atlin and Omineca Electoral
bisiricts. north of the 57th parallel of north
latitude. from September 1st to December 15th.- (b) 6EAR (except White or Kermodei
Beiri, throughdut the Province, at anv time
durins the open season.--Fio-"ia"a that no other big game or portion
thereof shall be sold in the Province.

pnonrniuols, cr,osED AREAS, ETC.
' t. I ^

1 , 1,, Section 3.

The opert season declared by these reEula-
tions shdll notiapply to the following parts of
the Province,'namely :-

l:, i WE$I"ERN DISTRIcT.

(a) Kaien ;llpl#nit; in the Prince Rupert
Electoral Distribt'

(b)-Thdt''rortion of the Skeena Electoral
oistiict desqiibed as follows: "AlI that area
in t#Vici#tvrof Terrace bounded on the north
Uv thb mairi line of the Canadian National
n'ail#av: on the south by the centre line of
ifre St<e-eira River, including Lot 4355 (Braun's
Island). Lot 5?59 (an unnamed island), and
Lot Ai6Z (Ferry Island); on the east bv the
bridEe ioiriins Lots 968 and 374; and on the
*esf bv a liie running directly south of the
south-*est corner of Lot 1705 to the centre

*'.(c). That pgr'tion of the Mackenzie ElectoralLrls.trict, in the vicinlty of Ocean Falls, de_scribed as follorvs_. .,, Cdmmencing ut-tf,e i,ointr 9f intelsection of the southerly-bou;;;":r--;?
. lot 11bB and the_.ivest stoiJof"Cou.i"*-iifetl; t th^en^ce^ westerly 1,800 feet; the;ad-;;;the;ii
r 3,000 feet; thence easterly'8,000 feet; thencl
'i loltherly 1,500feet;_t^\en-ce easterly 1,S00 feet;, thence norther"lv 1,500 feei; thence easterly: - 600 fe_et; thenc"e 

"l"lttuttv 7,ad0 l;i:' rhence
| , e-asterly 3,000 feeb ; thence southerl-y 2,800 feet:

thence easterly 18,000 feet to the-intersectiori
of the_northerly boundary of Lot 205 and thewest shore of Link_Lak-e; thence following thervest shore of said lake in a south_.rvesTeriy,
direction to its intersection witli the soutir
boundary of Lot-1151; thence io"lt"ity Z,aOOfeet; thence northerly 1,500 feet: thence west-erly 2,500 feet; thenc6 north_westeily S,eOb

. :egt.to a _polnt on the.rvest shore of Cousinslntet at the mouth of Martin River; thencefollowing the west shore of Cousini'tnlei--in
a south-wesjerly direction to the point of com_
mencement.',

. . (.dl That portion of Nanaimo Harbour andvicinity described as follows: ,, Between higli-.water mark on Vancouver Island and a linedrawn as follows: Commencing at -Brechin
' Point, Departure Bay, near the"Crlv ot-tl":naimo; thence in an-6asterly directi6n to the

most westerly point of Newcaitle Island; thence
along the shoreJine of Newcastle Islaird in aI northerly, easterly, and southerlv alrectlon-t6
the-most easterly-loint of said iitanal tirence' to the most westerly point-of_ proteetiori fsland;,f thence south-eastefly to GaUoivs point on pro.

" tection lsJand; thence to Jacks point on Van_
. couver Island; thence in a westerly direction'c \' to Stevens and Wright's shingle-mill on Van_

couver Island."l; (e) That portion of the Eleetoral Districtof Esquimalt as follows: .,All that portion of; .Esquimalt Harbour and Royal aoiAs felo*
high-water mark situate and lying north of a
straight line extending from th6 ndrth-east enriof Lagoon Spit and Macaula,y point.,,

t7
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(f) That portion of the Esquimalt Electoral i Langford Lake to the said rvesterlv boundar;;

Districb as folorvs: ::'iv"nt"ii^'^"i" ;;;JirJi | ;iE-.q;imatt Land District; thence southerl]'

(100) yarcls on either rii"'li'Iit"'3""tt-ilk; I aione;tia boundarv to the southeriv boundarv

water-florv line betrveen siir." r,iri" r.,a iro-pl ' I oi-itr'e Esouimait aird Nanaimo P"ail''var" right-

back Reservoir. The discharge of firearms on | ;i-;?V; t'ii""t" easterlv along ihe said sou.h-

or acr.oss this rvatei--flow line for any pu'po." git' t"oi,nAatv to its intirsection n'i;h Dunford

is ntohibilecl. In that plt;i";;f .ri,i "i""totui 'r ntiqa; ttte"ce southerlv at right angies i') the

dislricr rvhich is toonauoio'""ti,."i"...l;i; fii;h;i .'i' saia iaitruav right-of-$-av a dis'"ance oi three

creek ro its source, th;;;;'J^^""t..{ei,iii;;;;" i ti*at'"a teb0) 
"va.-ds; thence in an easterlv

north to the Canadia;'i$;ii;""1 
'R;l-I*t.u, 

eli ,,- a.it""tio" 'narili6l to 
' and distan-i rherefrom

bounded on the ',ortt, "uli,"i.ir .1i"iri-6i'. irrE l itl"ee hun<ireC (300) vards.from the said rail-

said railrvay a*,1 Sook!*i?dll-"'ft""*i"-tf,ii" ;av-rieltt-ot-*iv io-the intersection of the

shall be no open ,"u"o,iioiit?h;;;i;;'"i';;| .aih ri6trt-ot-rvai- with the Island Highrvav;

same.,, 
I rur LrrE rrurrurrr. v! q'J 

trt"n." Tt an eatietly direction p.ar,{lgl to and
*'ilr=i 

No Derson shall hunt or shootmigra-tor.y distant therefrom three hundred (300) yards

*,l,YJ fi,h5=;".i;;T[i:;;d;;;;k fi ;h;;; fiom iaia Isrand Highrvav to the westerrv

waters of Vancouve" itr"ii-t"-iii"-ui et"lii lo""a"iy of the Sooke and Metchosin Boad;

wood Bay and Tod l"il;;;i"il;rg'."irt[-"t I itt""." nbrtherl] along said rvester-lv bo*ndarv

straiEht line running ;;?;ffi;;? it-i.'-Si"g- of the Sooke ind Metchosin Road and the

oa* Point to Willis P;fi; ffi; "ri'irt"fiitii-3t 
Island- I{ighwav to the point of eornmence-

ff;;;;;:;""i riv ";'ti,"''i" *iati'-o"u thous:and ment'"
(1,000) feet, measgr,ja"r"r*iia- fiom high- - - (j) That portion of Ganges Ilarbour below

,fi;;;;";'k-;t ]i,e ea*iJtli-tt """ "r 
V"ttco"i"r hish'-water riark lving-ngr-t[ 9f a straight line

Tclonrt anrt wiricfr.exteird! i;;* ihelnoltherly i"-""i"s from Sc6tt-Point due rvest to the

li'tfiilifil'lr'iil^it;a;;;t-3pii ii,_1t'; Alberi ;;;;;1i point on the west shore-line of said

iilia-i,'iittitrouse, Eiquimalt Land Dist-rict,-as hatbour' .)

#!ri*"r"f#f';tri; ;f il;I-iit"* ti""a"e$. (3.0q-) - 
iri it'rt portion of !h9 Dewdney Electo.ral

il""i;iii d'ia1h-rnd;*red inland from said high- pidliict t *{7" as the Colony Ea-{m,.and that
i,-iiaii*uit-.lnd which extends from the sout}- il;th;portion of said electoral districtrin the
;i;;;i;;;lurotiuia Esquimalt Spit to the ;i;fiiii'-ot nulii'o" Hot Springs,'hor€ p-at'
saih AtUett Ilead Lighthouse. r r -!_-_ tiiulariy deserib-ed as follorvs: ."Cqmmgncin."-Ai-ftiiiitui p"t.lt or tract of land lving
*iir'i" t[; l;n;'ti"s described boundaries and r
ilid;;;i,6i nsqoi-rtatt and Goldstream Land
biii?iitli. {dcir*-*"".ing at a point on.the 'i
xrdsLsidel of'the Island Ilighway' srtuat-ed tnree - r

il'HffiFi300i-i;il;-";-"iherlv from the iunc- , i

;; if; ^i"";ti- ;i- ;" ;"tiled slqugh. eriterin
Harrison Lake west of the Harrrs-on - .rt' :

3""-i*"-tfoiel: thence algng the south shor'
tiie oT said uhnamed slough to tle -Agassi
Harrison Hiehway; thence northerly alon '

iaid highwafto Harrison T'ike;-tbertcg wesnfihiiHli'' g'l"il';}E*ni,*;;d-',ltll" jllf;',i
; , , ?ld ,Metchosin,,Rotq; ^j}"",T.::- 

t-"t:::l::'J
="ia-hiehwaito Hairison Lake; tbenca wes
erlv al6ne t-he shore-line of sald lake to ti
polht of Eommencement." ' ,' ':. f#:f.hp$f"?itsb'i'&1 r,-tg1^-'i:'iji,$i"# n,,(,11, sFfi'"""""#i"tJ{-'* 8#ti'^'luY"t"'

l:,1,*;x,i#it fi,ytt#l*j'ftJ,ir'$i,#;;;; _ rzi tr't porrion .or the .Nlunieipaiirv oj

thence southerty ;i;ff";ili'ilff4;;;;1I6 tr't'tso,r1 co"sisting of approximatelv trvo hun'

:., shore of Lu.r,sroid-'Late:-rhence. *""i"rii,l lii,"oizbol acres-df land-boundedonthenortl
southerly, and e{Hrty"ffig [ii!'Jiia"ii,""1'di [i,-tttiiti"ns-canada lrighwav, 3n the sout!

Aildi;;i--oa;uttui to' and distant therejrom
if iil.'ti.ri a-"" a- l5 q o-l v g"-q1 f rom th e f glt}"lv



by,Ilarshalt Road, on the east b;. \Tale Road,and on the rvest by Emerson Roa.cl.(ry) All and singular that area or tract ofiand, in or. near the Villase of Ladner, situate,
tvin5i,.a.qd ilins-il ttJ-tlti"i^"ii"i'ii;:';di:k;; rfope-princeton Highrvay, I'o* the westerlv
a"a"wt ietr *rv-b"'*o"" particularly clescribed uoo',a^#"ii'iii,i^ii"it to Cambie Creek and
as follorvi: ;'"co**u"iiriJ-;;;";Ji,1;";;1il $r:^;1;'ltu"." "i inJ-mile sourh ard-ea:-i of
rvest boundarv-iin"-"i-E""-"riilola'ii'iniu".".- the saiJ"iooi 

-u"J ttt" bqundarv oi 
^Jn199tion of south boundary of District Lot 116, Broth"** N,Iountain Game Reserve to Lopper

Grou? 2; the3ce rvesierly along the so-ulti e in"t -
[g,i",I."o'pi--uliirl.t l,ot"rta-lo- c-triiuitrran (o) That portign of the Yale Electoral Dis-
,siogih;" tt'-.'*-ii,,it-t'"_"iy ii""g'th;;;;""1t t"iii, iriifrJ iic^iiiG of lrinnie Lake, de-'cribed
bank-of said sloughlo the"ini;;;Ectio" ot nortt .* ttu6-Ji ',i-Coilme.rcing at the norih-lr'e-st
boundary 9f .Kir-g rair""a"-s'ir""i"p""oaii."a; corner'o?"i"t 1jd?;-.^t!^*"g,east to the north-
thence wesrerly uft"t;;ilh b";,il;,.;';iK;-nj ;;;;;r;;.;;-rii'nrg; th_ence south to the
EdrJ,ald Streetl piodriced and contir"'i"e ,lo"E 

""itr.r-i""*t 
c'oi;* ot ti't. 1169; thence-g?*

nolth.boundarvir s"ia itie; t;-;;;Ti;;-";d""i iro"g di"-";;iheqly boundaries of Lots 1169'
of Fairvierv ni,aa; -itrenc"-;;r.th;;ly ;bi;ih; rioil ribo,'^r""J-oeli m the norrh-easr comer of
east-boundary ;f '.;id-;;;.i't"'ii,i"1t".1."ti"'" 

"t Lot 69-g";"'Irt""." south alo-ng .the easterlv
northerly bogndary o_f Savoy Street producerl; boundari-es of Lots 693 a-n_d 694 to ? pornE on
thence south-rvesierly ;loit'th; ;;"th;;ii ;;;;;;ii'Atboundary of Lot.4e1; thence east
boundary-of Savoy Sireet pioducea i"a'"o.i- io-ttl" 

";;;i[;.t cori'rer of Lot 491 ; thgnce
tinuing -along ttre noithlriv-i""ra""v "i "oia ;;"i[ oio"iltt*-"riterly_ boundaries of -L-otse;-treet-to ea1! boundaiy ""t-Chr*ti Ei"!et; agr anf"eis tJtrrJ.o-"ih-east corner of Lot
;hencenorth-westerly"toi,g ttre-ea.i"ii"1i,""a- ess: tte;Je ;;"i to the north-east corner of

'3'ry-of Church Street prodiced to the si'ultririv i&'s[[; thence south to the south-east corngr
, !ql'k cf Fraser Rivei; t[;;;;-";;h-;;"--- " .r-r,"1-&a[i-"tt*"9..*"'q.alons !ne"s9_tf!9r]y:following along_ th-e bank of suia "i""i-to-it". Uo"naurv of LaL 644 to the point of intersec-
i intersect-ion wilh the west uinti-ot Citiior.ir,u" tiot *iii. irt"-.""t]" line of -Quilchena..Cree\:
I Slough; t-hence-southerly along wesd-Uariii'of ihu"""'loito*ins tire centre fine of saiil cre+ 

,

' 
sa.id slough p_roduced -to ioutheiry' uou"-aiti oi iil;;ih i;G -ita, 

noa,, 42s7, 726, 489, 546, 428,

:Ii-',9" Dile'Ro;d; it'.".6-i-'"i:tii-;#;;ffi"L "i4s,-Ei+:;i1,-iei_,-7imrai6,,60J,.l1a-1.;LB,!2,
.ro'\,ving_along the south-easterly Doundaly of 1218; thence'northerlytb^r^orrgh J;otslzLz,:tt6'.
, P,ivgr-pr-f<e -Road to intersectioi *ittr-it e "west 1091, 1d91;-ii'bi _it-91, rZeq lnai,an f9!-.;. tl, ,

,?aJtk o.f Olescent Slough; thencesouth-easterly to tle point of inte-rsec.tion on the T"esjg^"jy,.(tollo\l'rn€; .along the rvest bank of Cresceni boundarv of Lot 1280; thence 4orthellY alor-lg
. Slough to its interseetion with the west bound- tt; west*erly boundary 6f T,{rt 1?8} to: tt}9 so}th' '(ary of Green Road; thence southerly 

"to"e 
ihe iul"t 

"orner 
of Lot1i75; thence eastsrly 4long

j1:lt !:t"p*ly of. Green Road to point of 
*com- 

t the northerly boundary of .Lot 1280 t9 tl" P",tll ,rxencement., of commencement at north_rvest corner.or rJQE
I

i : .. :jEasrERN Drstercr, 1487." 
-,-^. -^-!:^- ^r +L^ r..

! (z)' !-hosb pertlons of the yare and similka- ;iri.f,i:*i;:f?Jilli:,*?t"ir*t'Ti*Tl
!1994 {lecjorbl. Distri-cls_ situate and lyins tfr" No-tttt tho*pson, _South .Thome.lol, lltq ::rivrthrn_the bounciaries of -Manning Park extend-- Thompson Rivers bqurl$ed oL tFS north. by t-Ite
c:ng a distance of one mile on eitEer side oi-the e;;;iii;; National Railway Bricge (main lin-e) ,t ut farn'foop" 

-i"nction 
and on the east by the 'c 20 

ru*rofil"e-r;" "i#;-iit;#; F-;iaft 
-";

X.*t6"pi, and on the wesf by the Kamloops-

-- 

-r-ra.nq;iimin';';s"t
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Provided that th
shall apply only in
game birds.

(q) That portion
District described
at the north-lvest
Game Reserve, situ
southern boundarv
Railwav risht-of-iv
Tranquille River or
rvesterly direction e

Tranquille River or
erq boundary of thr
to the mouth of sair
an easterly directir
Kamloops Lake to:
rnately one (1) mile
quille River or Cret
erly direction app1,
chains to a 'white nrpost; thence appri
chains north and ea
cornel post in a mea
five (25) chains to
the right-of-way o
Railway; thence in
said southern bound,
the point of commer(r) That portion
Electoral District, ir
knorvn as Lot M, Pr- of Yale District (cor
trout-ponds near K((s) That portion
toral District descril
ing at the mouth .

Creek; thenee folloi
Mara Lake, Sicamor
Lake in a north-.lves
Point, which is app
north-west of Sicirir
line in a south-easter
Point, one (1) mile
easterly along the sl
Jo Sicamous Narrowr
ing the west shore-i

and llara Lake to a point kno.,vn as Caraeyt
Pole-ydrd, approximatel.y trvo (?) miies soaib
of Sicamous; thence in a straigbi line in a
north-easterly direction to the point of eom-
mencement."' That portion of Salmon Arm of Shuswap
Lake vithin the boundaries of the llunieipal-
ity of Salmon Arm lying south-eas;ed.y of a
straight line of approximately one and o:re-
quarter (17+) miles in length, comrneicing at
the outer end of the Salmon Arm lil'harf;
thence north-easterly to a n'hite marker where
the shore-line of said Saimon Arm of Shuswap
Lake interseets rvith the northern boundary of
the North-west Quarter of Section 24, Town-
ship 20, Range 10.

Provided that the provisions of this clause
shall apply only in respect to the hunting of
game birds.

(t) All that area below extreme high-water
mark on Ellison or Duek Lake in the South
Okanagan Electorai District.

(zr) That portion of the Nclson-Creston
Eleetoral District described as follorvs: " Com-
mencing on the north shore of the West Arm
of Kootenay Lake at Willow Point Wharf;
thence follorving the Duhamel or Six lVlile
Creek Road to the intersection of the said
Duhamel Creek Road with the First YV'est Fork
of Duhamel Creek; thence following the said'West Fork to its source; thenee in a southerly
direction fpllo"wing the divide between Duhamel -
Creek and the TVest Arm of Kootenay Lake
and Grohman Creek to the mouth of said Groh-
man Creek; thence across the West Arm of
Kootenay Lake to the south shore of the said
West Arm to a point known as the slaughter-
house; thence following the soutb sbore of the
said West Arm in an easterly direction to apoint opposite 'Willow Point -Wbarf ; tbenee
across tbe said West Arrn to the point of corn,r
mencement."

Provihed that the provisions of this clause
shall apply only in respect to the hunting of .

game birds.
23
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l

*.("1 That portion of -the Fernie Electoral

' i,,'fii:l-,"J,::f :$ b'J,*:"iial, ;;ta*{ffi
IPEiI-Sjy"" ; tt &"" i'i e -;;th1;.H;hil:::tion to- ii," =lite of the East Kootenav- porver, an d Li gh t C omp a ny,J'i.r"t J""_brii""'Iiiii #"ra_
T^s* Fiyur' ;. th c nce' alo."s th"- *;ii il,iii"# ti,"Ford i n s Ri ve" to lrre I u?.;'il';;";#'Jlfi jiri3i
and the EIk Rivcr; tlie-nce along iir; ;;;; f;riof the. Elk River'to ttre poini'""i'"";;J;;;_
ment."

' summit on the north side of the said creek and
Meadorv Creek to a point on lllorrissey Creek
trvo (2) miles north-east from the mouth of
the,said creek; thenee along the soutb bank of
said creek to the point of commencer$eai-.,

In that portion of the Grand Forks-Greea-
wood Electoral District as follog's: ., Com-
mencing at the junction of Williamso:r Creek
and the Kettle River; thence foilowine the
east shole-line of said river in a no*herlv
direction to the junction of Ketile River and
I-osthorse Creek; thenee along said creek to
its source; ther-r-ce following the height of land
in a southerly direction to a point di-rectly east
oJ.-an unnamed lake forming the sou.r'ce of
'lYilliamson Creek; thence westerly to the east
shoreJine of said unnamed lake;- thence fol-
lorving the south shore-line of siid iaiie and
Williamson Creek to the point of commence-
ment."
_ In that further portion of the Grand Forks-
Greenwood Electoral District takinE in all the
watershed of the Kettie Biver a-id Rendeli
Creek from their junction and thetrce irr anortherly direction for a distancej of..anproxi-
mately sjx (6) miles to the mouthg of Da..urfino
an_d Arthurs Creeks. . ,, I r ,r;r ,, ..

, .Ir.r tha^t ,portion of the Lil[ooet,,Eleoto*al bi6-trict as follows: ,, Commeneing. at the junctlon
of Gun Creek and the Bridgq,iisverrihbiieeiiri,"
an easterly. direetion following the drrthd[on$_line of E",dsu Eiver to the'ijun-cfiin oi,si.id,,,rrver and Tyaug-h ton- Creek.;_ 6heiticerf,ollowl&g,,
the centre line of said creek in an eastdrhr and
north-westeriy direction to the Junatioa:-of au
unnamed branch of Tyaughton Qreebe,poraxi-
llately o3e (1) mile southj.of the,,funeti-on,of il'aylor. _u^reek and Tyauehlon.,Gieekl j bhehce,
alon_g.the south shore-line of *bit: ianiaded.
creek in a- south-westerly directiou te*tre l*eaa*cwaters of ?earson Creeki thencb alomsr,th"r,
east shoreline of pearson' Creetitui$;ffi;l
tion of said-creek and Gurr Creet;, i[e;ned;I;s.jthe no_rth shore-line of Gun Cre"t<, lnl-si-riuL ,easterlr direction to the point oi 

-co*nenlif 
n

ment."

LT":i{"! !l"t.the provisions of this clausei :krl l:l olprv-i"--iu5p".i"ilt'ir.I.ti;fpi";;Ti
r rutabeartng animals.' (u1 That nortion,.of tle Cariboo Electoral, Distric.r rvithiir a radius ;f ;* i1ftirJ?t ur", Torvnsite of Wells.

'i.
',i

!

{

(r) lVithin o.r. r11 mile on either side ofthe Alaska Hiehwav
"'"'la_riiii,,i;T'li"ilrri31H;:";t?"3ift X""TJto. th e,B eaton Ri ver Interm 

"a]bt" 
^l 

"ia"i "!_h""r 
a

ffi ,q{;;i$;',?tl'FJF*hii{*:'rf, *li
yjl"xif :1-,*?' # i,:rs:i?' "i",]"i 

g?iii;
animallin the- said closeci ai'ea.

il{fiiffih{# ffi
$,lp#df,3:f,'f qii::T*[?k;?;llt:
south_side.of lVig:wam, $rver_to a point on theyrg 11"*f one_halt mire sout! of the junctionor sard ri?er and Lodee.pole-br*ti'itlitJ,i"al easterty direcrion i;ti"i"i.E tii'.i'irl#i irthe'watershed on the
u reek to t h e s u rn :r: i r 

" 
f ?t:h" :i-l".,."J ^!: 

d*sn 
"i"

:iTH;tt*J:ii,*"t:ji;#"'3,X[Tf; T,.""';',fl 'rt



Note.-The closed areas mentioned in thissection ar*; not gf:une reserves. Gu*" ,.""*""rrc set asirie lr-,y scparate order or regutation
an(t consequentlt arc not listed herein.

,Section 4.
No-_person shall at any tim€_kill or attempt

lo kill any ;tlisrato.y. Cu*. ei.a,-bf."i"r,,
Parrridge, or euail rv,ith a rifle, ir -h;-;t ;.denned rn section 2 of the ,, Game Act,,, any
.qame bir.ds in any.field or on or o"u" unv cufiivated land by using an automobik-oi oifr""vehicle thereon-

No-person shall hunt, kill, or attempt to killany.illigraror) Game Bird bi tte 
"ii'-6" "lO'otDarErng', a.nd. no person shall hunt, kill, or at_rempf t-o kill any Migrarory Game Bird withinone-halt mtle_ of .any place, reserved or other_wrse,, wher.e baiting is being done or where it

lljt le",l done less tha_n fourteen (14) daysoerore the fi|st day of the open season fbrqucks or geese in the district in which the saidprace rs-srtuated; and in this section baitinomeans placing or exposing 
"o"rr, 

wh"ai, ;;*-:;;olner grarn or_ products thereof, or any food orother materigls rvhich mav hai,e the-te"if itattree.ting wikl birds-
. No person shall build -or conqtruct, at any

i'!:q"$.:.1:,!ii,",iiTr}""'.."'"*:Sii,*jn:;uame ltirds at that place, a blind of an-v kinl
!!lt,Tlt be,used. in ionnection- witfr- tf,"" f,.irii_

]Sfr ',lf;- tf .t.;F"e:"":1"*iT"*lli*",in s or
ifr ltf S&'ix;3:iffi fi n,f,tn: 

liiia' I 
" 
v'ift "i"

u*ff u l-r.'.$*i lixl$ * ";r,i'l#rnll 
;

. ..,, : ,'..;', ' .' Secrion 5.

,. ?he .opg1r seasons declared by these resula_tions shall not apply to lhe tt"ti;. ;;?il;
$:,'TJ:lTJh il.T:$::lr$ 

"g*t) ::;'i:?l:
26

ridge at any place when the surface of the
ground at that place is covered *'ith snow.

Section 6.

No person shall hunt, kill, ot take 4ny
lloose, Caribou, 'Wapiti (Elk)' or Deer 'rvhile
swimming, and the hunting, kiUing, or taking
of any game by the use of tracer bullets or
tracer-shot shells is prohibited.

In the hunting of big game the use of any
rifle loaded r,vith rim-fire shells, the use of full
steel (hard point) metal-cased bullets, and the
use of any firearzn that can be or is elassed as
a machine gun or sub-machine gun is pro-
hibited. This regulation is 'not intendbd to
orohibit the use of arms of the self- or iruto-
ioading types in which the recoil or force of
the explosion is utilized to reload but not to
fire the weapon.

The killing, trapping, or taking of a-nv fur-
bearinE animals by the use of spring-pole traps
anylvhbre in the Province is prohibited.

Section ?. , .i.
Every person shall, upon the request of qny

Game Warden or Constable, furnish. satisfac:
torv proof to him of the localiW and date on
which any game was by him killed, tbken, or
liad in pois6ssion.--;D;";-r;;ilt' for thb purpose of thbsiil
reEulations, shall mean and inclirde llloqsp'
Caribou, I)eer, and Wapiti (EIk).

No person shall havd in his possessiou'lhg
carcass of any member of the Deer Famlly:or
Mountain-sheep from whic! alf evldences S!fi:.
cient to indicite conclusivbhr the Cex of ths'
animal have been removed, unlths the carcasS'
has been transported to,the place where it is
proposed to consume the carcass. 'When head
is removed from carcass, some other.evidgr,fce
of sex must be visible.

Section 8.

No Bear shall be trapped anywhere in the
Province, The hunting or shooting of Deer by

I ji"ii



the use of a shotgun is prohibited throughout
the Eastern District.

Section 9.

No guide shall guide more than tlyo persons
at any one time on any Lrig-game huntiug-trip.

A PERSCNAL 1VIESSAGE FROII THE
GAME DEPARTI\{ENT.

DON'T destroy fences or property of the
FARIIER and ahvays ask for permission

, to shoot over his property.
DON'T shoot unless you cleai'ly see and are

sure of rvhat you are shooting at. It may
be a doe, a cow, or a MAN.

DON'T go hunting until you are acquainted
'rvith the game laws. '

DON'T shoot harmless wild life. Practise on' crolys, magpies, and that ilk,
DON'T enter a boat or car with a loaded

fir'earm,
DOli'T discharge firearms from an automobile

or other vehicle. ft is dangerqus and
against the law.

LEAVE A CLEAN CAMP and a clean record.
You may want to come back.

BE ,A SPORTSIIIAN 
- 

respect the rights ofr i bthiers. Report violations of the " Game' : [sl.'l:.
-'lf-Organized district " under the " Game Act "r'; *leanq all that portion of the Provincei j' .tstttth jbfitlii:53rd-parallel of latitude.

q{ Uhorgonized dlstrict-" means any part of the
' : 'Provincd north of- the 53rd parallel of lati-

:r ' . 1u6s. , .:-, :. ,

LOADED FIREARMS.-ANY FIREARIII
- HAVING LIVE AMMUNITION in the',it*radalln'6.'bi breech is considered as being

loaded under the " Game Act."
Afler c-areful. consideration it has been de-

cided iri ask the co-operation of all hunters to
adopt a uniforro distress signal as follows;' ridny hunter in the fielel, in case of accident,

r:di€treEs, or oth€rwis€n should, as a signel, ffle
28

thr€e shots, allowing a space of ive seeon r
beawebn each shot, and should any one bear
this signal he shoald reply by firing one shot.
Distress signal to be given, if possible, until
replied to. If after a signal has been replied
ton the party in need of assistaucs should re-
peat his first signal, but lf not iD need of
assistance it will not be neeessac !o. repeat
signa.l."

NOTICE TO PROSPECTORS,
'A prospeetor as d.efined under the .'Game

Act" is as follows:-
"' Prospector' means a person who is the

' holder of a free miner'g certi$cate under
the 'l\Iineral Act' or the ' Placer-mining

. Aet' and only while he is a,ctually en-
gaged personallg in placer-mining or
prospecting."

Any bona-fi.de prospector who is the holder
of any licence to carry frearms under section
34 of the " Game Act " may durirtg the .open
or close season in any unorganized district as
defined above hunt and kill and retain in his
possession any game for his own use when in
actual need oi the same for.food.

Any bona-fide prospector in an organized
district as defined aboye may hunt and kill and
retain in his possession ani game.during the
open season when in actual need of the same
for food, and in an organized.districd during
the elose season hunt and kil! and retain in hii
possession any animals of the. deer familv
other than wapiti, of the malg . sex qver oneyear of age, after having obtained a permit
therefor. j.,.l,l " 

. ,r. r, 
,

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDEN.TI B.IG-GAME
HUNTER$., :':.,:'.. I

" Bnrrrss Cor,uMerA . GArrqb Acil:,i ' .

"Any non-resident hunter, in order t" dpott
trophies secured, must obtain a pennit'fqr.thir
purpos€ from any. Gaqre Warden, .Prgrineial

2S



Co-ns-iable, or Covernmcnt Agent, This perznit. wiII be issued ,r.,.r, poy*.ri1i'iil" i;;; i"" ",rrophie-s beins'e-xplr;J-;; ;;-i;;i" in theregulations.' ", Non-residents of the provinc-e hunting bigi game musr be acconrpanied ly " fl"iuli.'C'otrr_-bia lrcensed g_uide, or a "."id..rt ..rra.. ipecial
. permit. from rhe G"-" Cor,ir,il. t";:;I"^ "

flunrers rvho wish to ship their trophiesf_r'om the-provinee mus.t gqyp-151 
-*iii, 

tn" p.o-. vrsrons of the ., Game. Act,, inh ifr"'Oo,iinior,
I 
Cglo-*j Sugulations in that 

"ueuid. 
""..,

3.ri'ii;l:"'t'&{,i;,t;$i#,il,{:'"",X"",?Hi"#:
, ;l'* : 

of,"i 
:1"" 

j' " "" 
n t 

" 
n' 

" oi 
- 

i' oil. Jid i,it il;-
I'r .'Custolrs Rncuu.rroNs.

. j _ ,, Declaration Foj E *pe* 
"f nd;;;" ; ;ibil., ;;':f l,#Jf iJ"H

j 
tl lqi"?":: "dfl f"'s.- ff tf #$":,xs"1i;"*huj

i iiH:!q,:il# T "t X,?#;. ",lt'"ff # ?f"?
i 3""ii"""::'q3*,i'# i'Tfi Jf ,H j*rnt"*_tli
i to, Ieave Candaa-l -

i 'J Customs iiivbice,

i-*'Hei;,1r;*F,rF,lt1#fl :j'i'"1ii*i"#:
i;.i,lj+f gii'q{;i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,qffi Sh 

j""l;m,ii:tt,ffi

;$rf-ilthilfli"H#:tr,:i:iriffi *{$
; . ,"tup-rIQH',,$ sronrsnEN.

"o*1lJiffHt-*;gS*:11:9- 
tl co-operate !v

,l{#1T,'tu",i,':}F;,r1'?,'lT','f; :T:ilii'J.itff ff I
i ._ +n",resid.ent fi""u.ms licence-holder must,rn hunting _deer or moose, u;-ii- p.iiJ""r'sili" otthe required tags for tagging ,"v Ioi}*J"iriuf"'s0

thot !n accordance with the Jloose and DeerTagging Resulations.
_ No credit ian be given for unused lloose andDeer Tags.

.rFees:-Deer-tag, 2E cents each; )Ioose-tag,

. Hunters- are r-equested by the Gar:re Commis_
:lo1rto refrajn from killing female Bear .irheu
lt rs knorvn they are accornpanied bl- cubs. Donor snoot, taKe, or mclest Bear cubs.
, l't:op now- on, if at all possible, fisherrnen

ootarnrng resident anglers, licences will be sun_
9r,,,:9 *ttl copy.of the.British Columbia Speciil
.t{'rshery liegulations showing open seasoni, etc.

_-!J9_E-\:CE-I{OLDERS }TUNTTNG rN A
llglr_{QlpAl,rTy ARE aovisub r0-Ac_qv-4-LN! _rrrElvrsEl,vEs wrrH ANi iti_
!4_qq -c,ovERrNG rHE ttsdHrrr{.Cn -o-F
I.rI5|ASlvis rH-A.r MAy BE ru frFFncrTHEREIN.

A SPECTAL MESSAGE TO TRAPPERS.

. The Game Department is extremely anxiousto rmpr€ss upon all trappers the. neleSsity ofp.re_serving their fur-bda.-rine animat*--tiS"._
crally.l3eaver. Trappers sho,uld refraiir fir'ons
t-r'?ppinc these animals u,nlqss they have'a $uf_ficient number on thei4,.iiip-11;;'.1;- nua"ff#, 1

trapping. -* j--T--

-i^tie- Bare Departm-e41.' will sive traoi6rs '

who try to eonserve. th_eiq $,eav6-r, as;,w€li Es-other fur-bearing anim'ald,':all thb issistance irrrts power to protect their lines from noacf,b8_ .

but, on the other hand, will-ii'n;A tHid&i#' ,

those trappers who wiifullv oveiir"-il; 
-:'i:;'t'r-^:

Registered trappers .arl, particrilarlv re-
quested to adhere-io the fbllowirie:It': '

(f) Po not- overtrap; conselyeThe fua,bear-
rng animals on your traoJine-' . '..',, ' . -

< z I iiiir"$_^ #iir ;J#i#;5#;"s q#iiiii'i.
rrom trespassing on any other tranodifs,
Iine or private land. -: : ,''(3) Please make your application for"fei
newal of your - 

regist-elba ii"e.iiirl=1v,".# :



let,.lt'n of catch covering the pest sea_
son's operations after tlie expiration ofyoul Special Fireatms Licence, or at
least before September :l0ih, as-failure
to lenerv or subnrit your return ot' catch
may place yout appiication for resisira.
tion in line for eanceliation. Trinuers
must surrender'. their Resident SpricialFircalms Licences upon exnir.'ition.
shorvinE on the back theteof coi'rect inj
iormation gf big-game and fur-bearing
animals talien.

(4) Repoi't every violation of the ,, Game
Act " or Regulations immcdi:rbely to thenearest Game Warden or Pr'ovincial
Consiable.

(5) $uggestions for improvement of the
Trapping Larvs will gladly be received
at all times and given careiul considera-
tion h.r- the Game Department.(6) Remember that the-use of poison or
pitJamps in taking fur is proliibited.

(7) Sale o,r transfer of registered trap-lines
is prohibiied except under certain con-
ditions, and only on permission of the
Game, Cpmmission.

(8) Whlte men and Inilians are urgently
.regUested to. co-operate in conservini

: fur;bF-arir4 animals.
(Sil PREYIEN]' iF REST FIRES.-Reporr

: ilarly,foresb fi'te irirmediately to the near-:triest ^Irire WCrden, Ga.me Warden. or' ', Pravinclal .Cqnstable,

that area, for a period icl :=:::,i::g :;'o
years from the date of the pt+*=p-,cn
record, in which case the ]Iir.is:e: oi
L:inds and Forests shall eause a ncta-
tion to be made on the certificate oi
pre-emption record for entry in the
Land Office reqister and noiiCe thereof
to be given to the pre-emptor.

Fun S,{r,ss.

(11) Every fur-trader, in purchasing fur,
must insert in his reeord-book the num-
ber of the licence of the person by rvhom
the pelts or skins of fur-bearing lnimals

.were trapped.

Fun SErelrsarrs.
(12) No person shall make any shipment of

any game, or any part thereof, or the
eggs of any game bird, rvheLher for
export or to a destination within the
Province, by any railway, steamship, or
express company, or other common car-' rier, rvithout first preparing the ship-
menl so that the package or receptacle
used for purposes of the shipmenl may
be easily bpeired for examination of thi
contents, or eise by preparing the ship-
ment by plainly marking on the outsiae
of the package or the-riceptacle, oi on
a label securely attached tliereto, a full.'description in detail of the coirtenti: '

, ald no person shall make any shipmeni
of any game, or a,ny part thereof, or
the eggs of any g'ame bird, whether for
export or to a destination within tliei

. Prov-ince, without first plainly mprking
on the package or reieptaele usiia toi, purposes of the shipment, or cjn a Tabel
securely attached thereto,,the names.'and
addresses of the consisnor ani conji'nnee' of the shipment resp-ectivily, and nlsio
the number of any licence.rssued under
this Act to the consignor. ' '!'

rl
, , :.1

, .'.i

(10)'-Undqr 193! *nendments to the ,. Land
- _ AEt," it,is fii&irided that where any land

described:;{.rfl any application foi. pre-
.emptlorlSdcofd comprises an area situate

' .tvithi?'thelimits of a irapJine registered
'.!6flgf^tlig 1,;Game Act,,,ihe MinTster oi

I ,E5Sd"$'dnd Forests miy direct that the
lp.re"prnption record shall be granted sub-
'Ject jto'the continued exercise bv the
_registered holder of the trap-line bf all
his rights thereto or thereurider. includ-
ing the exclusive rights of trapping over



Recul"A.TroNs covE&INc'rHg Ss-{r'rNc or
Be.a'wR-PsLrs.

(Oltler in Council No. 1639. apploveci' JulY 16th, 19'13')

1. Fol tire purDose of these regulations, the
lvor.ds " pelt " of " pelts " wllen rtsed helern
shall me:'.n a beavet pelt or peits..'"i.'i".t'" 

o"1t-ot' pelti trapp6d, ta,ken or hac
in possessiun by any pelson ln tile .Hlovlnce
mr-,il lo sealed rvibh a seai prescribed anu
supplied b.v tite Gam.e Cottmrission, 'rnd suc.h

serl nrusL i'r'nrain on thc pelt tlnttl the pelc rs
to be mrnufilctttred.-"f-r.t-i 

Uoon application, the Game Corirmis-
sion orits author;i2ed agent shall issue or catlse
;;i;"-i.;GJ. prlovicled the applicant is quaiifiec
tc tran. a pelmit and the numbel of beaver-
;;ri;- hb"*;cl to be suflicient to ensure the
ot.on". iJ,:"esting of beaver in any trapping
llei o'r' on anlr lantls whatsoever', anct the
Game Ccmmission shall have porver uncler
thesc requlations to anpoint any person to
issue neinrits and beaver-seals.---rir -{I" 

".-tnlit or seal is to be issued unless
tn,ilJsueri iiuJ rlroof that beaver.are established
;;t'ft.tlnlpditif'^t"a or -ands for which appli-
cation is beinq made to trap beaver'

4. Each applicant'for pe;mit to trap beaver

=it"ir-o" isliince,of per:mit be supplied wiih
tii" li^i6uir"a'riunber.of seals.
'lE. - 

fr}?E iplificanf 'fcir beaver-seals and per-
*it ;ii;li. wfien ,#quested s-o to do,.furnish
satiifactoii nloofi tp the Ga:ire Commrssron or
ii" nutliori"e-dl'a#"t as to the trapping area
*1er6'ft ii^p'riiiidied to trap the beaver'"'a:'o;; #ttrfi,e"is suppli'eo must be securelv
affixed,to,the,fgiepart or head of ttte pelt.by
thb'nbi'son.trhpbins or taking the-be-aver rm-
m'eaiiteljj the-"ir6lt has been stretched or pre-
nared^for. rsale.
"-i;ta;i'-#;son to whom beaver-seals have
o"iit. 1.Gii"d,-lhall return anv -unused seals
f;ftiil$ifr-;tter' ttre close of 

- the authorized
trapping peuiod to the nearest Game waroen
or Constable

8, The transfer of any beaver seal' seals' or
nernrit from one pelson to anosher is pro-
Linircd. ancl no peison shall have in his pos-
session'any beavir seal or seals o',: permit not
issued in his name.

9. No trapper, fur-trader' or anl.' ocher per-
son shall buy, sell, offer to buy or seli, posse:s'
bargain, or irade in an5 pelb that has.not beer'
sea6d in accordance ivith the provisions of
these reEulations,

10. AIT imported pelts shail be sealed rvith a
seal designated by the Game Commission;
nroviCed ihat the onus of proof that such pelts
have been legally impolted shail at all times
be the responsibilitv bf the persons found in
possession ihereof, and no pelts shail be sealed
until such proof is produeed.

11. No common or private carrier or trans-
Dortation company oi person shall carry or
iause to be cirrild, shlpped, or transported
within the Province anv pelt that has not been
sealed in accordance ivith the provisions of
these regulations. except in a case where a
pelt or lelts have be-en confiscatecl to the
Crown.

IIELP PREVENT FOREST FIRES. ..,

It is unlawf :l: ,

To use any swivel, set-girn' machine gun-or
battery, or any gun lar-ger.than b 10-gauge'
or a ?ump or aulomatic shotgun wlthout a
perma-nent plug-magazine to hold one shefl.- To hunt -anf 

same birds between one hour
after sunset and one hogr"before sunrise' irrr
during the prohibited timb or ;period meh-.
tioned in the Game Regulations.

To carry loaded firCarnoS in or on or di5-
charge sarire from an autoriobild.or anv $3[d!j
vehicle either on or off a highway.' ,", ,

To carry firearms in an iutorirobile, lauqii[,
sailboat, or power-boat drrring:l$he close sea:
son on gamd witt'out a perrnTt'issued byl tht
Game Commission. ' 

:

Tb have in possessioa, plaee, or sei poison
for the taking or killing of any game. :. '
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